
Edenred Parent Hub community hits 10,000
working parents

/EINPresswire.com/ UK (submitpressrelease123.com - press release) Edenred’s new Parent Hub

advice channel for working parents has now signed up a community of 10,000 working parents

just four months after its launch.

Parent Hub is a free advice channel for working parents which is offered to users of its childcare

voucher service.

In the months since the launch Edenred has built up content featuring practical advice from

specialists on common childcare issues voted for by the community and a programme of

parenting webinars available at lunchtimes and then on demand to allow parents to have access

to advice on parenting issues when in suits them.

Andy Philpott, sales and marketing director for Edenred, said:

“When we launched Parent Hub last year we had two clear goals. For employers, we wanted to

deliver something which added extra value alongside our childcare voucher service. For

employees we wanted to give working parents the opportunity to shape the themes and content

available so they could get the help they need with parenting issues.

To hit the milestone of 10,000 parents using the site so soon after its launch shows just how

valuable the Parent Hub channel is to working parents – something which is supported by the

quality of the feedback from employers and employees. 

We looking forward to growing the reach and the scope of Parent Hub through 2013.”

ENDS

Notes to editors

Edenred, is the world leader in prepaid corporate services, designing and delivering solutions

that make employees’ lives easier and improving the efficiency of organisations. By ensuring that

allocated funds are used specifically as intended, these solutions enable companies to more

effectively manage their:

Edenred Employee Benefits: Luncheon Vouchers®, Childcare Vouchers®, Cycle2Work, Flexible

Benefits, Employee Savings, Total Reward Statements, MyWorkOffers®

http://www.edenred.co.uk/
http://www.edenred.co.uk/employee-benefits
http://www.edenred.co.uk/flexible-benefits
http://www.edenred.co.uk/flexible-benefits


Expense Management: Premium Card, Eyecare Vouchers®, Clean Way® Vouchers 

Incentives, Rewards & Motivation: Compliments Select, Compliments® Card, Compliments®

Experiences, Incentive Award Card, Capital Bonds®, Single Store Vouchers, Travel Clubs,

Webcentiv®

Communications Services: A comprehensive range of solutions to help organisations engage and

motivate their staff

The Group also supports public institutions in managing their social programs.

Listed on the NYSE Euronext Paris stock exchange, Edenred operates in 38 countries, with some

6,000 employees, nearly 580,000 companies and public sector customers, 1.3 million affiliated

merchants and 36.2 million beneficiaries. In 2011, total issue volume amounted to €15.2 billion,

of which 58% was generated in emerging markets.

All tradenames of Edenred products and services are registered trademarks of Edenred SA.
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